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The Beria Purge .

·

Communism as prncticcd in After a struggle t.hat had been
Russia ·is a system of the most raging in the country since the
sweated lnhor In the world, but· death o( Lenin, the victor,
1tressed by forced lnbor camps Stalin, felt confident he. could
and a va~t complex. network of un~crtake a purge o( what wn~
spies and counter-spies. ·'fhe le!l or the 1917 ReVolutioncounter-spies arc not , "foreign not alone or those .who had led
agents"; they nre "PartY" men" it but thousands and thousands
who spy on the GPU· who spy of r8nk and tile WOrkers who
on the Pa1·ty men, and both spy had opposed his regime: Thus
uu the people. This or.tupus pc- by 19:iU-:iH the counter-revoluriodicail)-' disgorges itseiC in lion was rirmlr. in the sadVIc.
blood-batlls kno"!n as putges, '£he blood bath had helped tile
ruling' intelJigentsia, the planNcvcrthelcs~, there could be/ners, assert its authority: "I am
~o greater mtstak: m,~dc tha~ here to sta'y. 1 am the new ruJ ..
~o.t or .all ?ur R~ssaan CK.~~.~t.s i.~~ ... ,~!'~. and you all better
"ho identity. aJ, purges _., .•.•te obey me. Here is the new Stalinsame type, and ·are now busy ist Constitution which not alone
likening the purges . fo11owlng legalizes my st;~tu!l but deCines
'·the arrest ol. the No. 2 man In my power ~i llbr.oluht," ,.. ·
the whole Russian ~mpire, I...avr·
! enti P. · Bcrhl, to the ,;Tr;otsky- Thien• Fall Out
·
. : ist" Trials of 1938·19:18. The Today the ruling l:iurcaucracy
. purges or the· 1938·38 period an- is not the Integrated whole It
nounccd the conaclldation or th(.. was In 1938. It Is split 11lt" ways
monster state. The present pc- between Zhdanov men, M&.Jen·
rlod. signifies ils disintegration. kov men, Bel"ia men, and-not
- - ··- to be forgotten although mu,
known at. present-Khrushchev
men. Anyone who, like Nikftn S.
I<:hrushchcv, has been boss ovct'
rebellious Ukradine, cOmes in-·
to MosCDW.· ns la·t~ as 1950, and
)by 195;1 Is in a pOsition to hD\'e
Malenkov "ask to be rcllevr.d"
or the po!lt of General Secret...
nl'y of the qmniprcse_nt com..
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Beginning of the End of Russian Totalitarianism
The Be ria Purge and· the Malenkov Speech

(Continued {rom page 1)

munid Party,. and himsell steps

into that post, is a m:m to be
watched. Thc.o;c power politi('iuus h;..vc IJy uuw rcnehct.l 1 II
Ll!.-.d dlJt:y, r.c,t ;(,f,c,w.r.r: wr.ere

tu turn, and murdering e01chl
vther.
.
.
They havt: been doing: thut1
ever since 1948 when Ma.!1mk\lV
engineered, without "the nll.Powerful Stalin" knowing z.lluut
it, the medical ;l!;:.;assin~'..ion ol
his co-lc;~dcr and sup~rinr, Andrd Zhd;m.>v. U is clear now,1
as it Wtt!i not Ulcn, that thl! death i
o! Zh~anov wa:; the ~'-'~!inning;
o! the end also o! Stalm,

Mnlrmkov thought differently
and, fecJing that he could not
win the urgument since Stalin
wn~ ~vidently with Zhdanov,
h:~.d Zhllanov poisoned. For the
fir~t lime since Stalin came to
power something had been done
bchind the back ol the old mas~
te1· iutr.lguel' and murderer: no
lc;.1der can long rdnin undiSputed lcudcr:;hip uru.lcr liUC:b circumsluun·~. no mu'Hcr whut
leader cui~ havt: been !usldon..
ed around his name. The bure..aueracy whom Stalin bad 110
long nnd so fully reprE>.senk.-'d
bq~un to find him inadequate to
the new situation creak.-d by the
end of a world war which no
one really won but which left
eu.ch u! the two stille·cnpitali;;ot
giants so .exhau:>ted that a halt
lind to be called.

'l'he Udc invo.lidnt.t.>d ail laws.!
'ro have a labor lorce at all the
plwm~ra were compelled to
make an unplanned d~lara
lion - an amncst:,r on all labor
off•mscs committed during the,1
war.
So cal..::tstrophic, however, had
h1.'Cn the decline of the labor·
force dudng the war years (a;
d,·op !rom 31.2 million in 1940'
to 27.2 million in 1945 with more'
than a third of these unskilled
new women workers) Uuat e.vcn
the amn.esty was insufficient to
create the labor foree hCCt$Sary.
Thereupon occurred one of the
spl.'t.'(!iest ciemubiliznliOns ot an
army tmywhere·in the world; no
less than 10 million were df.>mobillzcd between 1945 a'.nd 1947.
But many of these had been in~
fect.cd with what the Soviet bureaucracy culled "bourgeois
ideology." Still, considering Russian purges, this "cultural
purge" in 1946 was a very mild
one. But the power strug~le behind the scenes was not :.o mild.
A new low, e\'en for the Stalinist. bureaucracy~ was reached in
endiilg w1 argument lUnODg
1hemnlns by quietly doing
awny with Zhdaiaov, and then,
'of course, giving hi-n a big mass
funeral.

Ever since the expul.:>ion o!
How pyrrhic was Stalin's vicTrotsky, Stalin has held undi.story could ~e sel!n in the unrest
putL-d puwt:r. Evc1· !iincc 1938
!n the natio.nal republics which
he was so confident o! his mig~at
constitute Rwsia. By a uknse
und his politics that he knew he
uC the Supreme Soviet, live aucould mobnize for wnr, although
tonomous republics wcie liqUid1.~ had executed the entire mil-:.
ated. Russia had suffered the
itary st;~!f. Hitler used to rove
ga·ealc!fit devastation nnd was in
and rant to his lieutenants his
crying need tor a labor force to
envy' and appreciation of the:
rebuild the country. It could not
genius of Stalin who hod the
hope.to hnve that force cnJnrgcd
perspicacity and audacity to get
~.,.. th,• rPtnJ'!I of ~l:t\'c lnhnn•l'.~
:id ol the ::encr::.l st!lf! of the
•·,; 1y--h1o :-:,or; .•·•1 More D&CJ:eu
. Red Army belore launching w
By 1950 the Russian ec(lllomy
world war. He knew whereof
he spoke for .tolalitadun t.'4;on- ha~ willingly escaped from. the J had about got back to normal
omics hns no room tor a com~ prison which i:J Stalin's Russia. when Stalin had a brainstorm.
round divided betwecm politjcal Anyon~ who wax In Germany He bi'ought Khrwhchev in from
'md milib)ry n~cds.
at Uae end ol the war knows that the U'kralne (where he was
Premi~r) and had Khru5hchev,
long bc!ore Koje, the Korean in a speech in the Moscow disPow~r Went to Stalin'• H.ad
W ;u- .swd
Lhe nuiss&cre ot trict, announc~ the most fantasBut by 1948, alter two dec~ P.O.. ~.'$. a vertt.lc.Je· Clv•.i' war! tic t~cheme yet - the crea'tion
ades of undisputt.>d powf:t, topor agrorods. that is_ to· say,
was going on in the Russian disped by a military victory, StaagricullurD.l towns. Ju1t like
placed
persons'
camps,
b'ul
the
lin to usc a phrase of his own
thut-dccrce them, ar.d they
on 'another occasion, was •\Huy Allies lorced the Russians to re- shu.ll urise· and the Ct!nturics:With success." I am not using / turn to their "homeland."
old disLincUon between. city and
'
..
it as n psycholot;ical epithet, ~is '
~ountry wj).l Vanish.
'
exhilaration .from success wus a Rel11ol'l .M:usea
&icn that he was no longer rcInstead ol "ubolishing" the
The resllessness of the Rus~
iiponsivt: tu the objflc1ive ne•d•
distinction between cUy Wld
requisite !or. u struuglc for sian masses knew nu ~uunds.
co.w1try, this idiotic schema
wurld power. ~talin !uili.>d· to IIi they were merely to flO on brought such chaos to the coungrasp the new s1tuaUon-he hadjl'in the snrnc old way, kL-cping
try~ide tho.t even 1n thatl"{'d of
won u WUl', a mighty one, over thcll' noses to the ·grmdstone,
monolithic plan11ing, the idea
Nul.i Gt:rmany, yes. Dul he had then at least 1t would not. b~ in
had to be shelved 1n a few short
yet to face the real conlt~ndcr !the uod~lorsakcn Urals. 'fhe tomonths. The peasant wasn't hurlor world power-the United tulilndun Russian bu.·en.ucrncy rying to transport, at his own
Stntes. Zhdanov w~ts wjth him in Ihad ttU the power Wld all the
expense and his own time, his
not usint: the truce between ·rorcc nnd aU the laws it needed little hut.ln the collective fanri
wars lor a bl'eathing spell: he to enforce Jnb.JI' discipline, but
to the aero-town which was yet
was r.;ndy to tu1te the wholCJ ttbsolutely nothing Ctluld stem
to be created, whJle the apartwurld on.
the tide of rcturninK Russians.
ment house in which he was to
llvo lik" a worker had not only
not been bullt, u had not even
been pliiiUlcd.
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grcss, the last whJch SUUUl u 1rcctc...od tmd the first to meet
But it Wulin hud t.o be :tUIIS· · &lncc 1939, h11d establ.!&hlod in
trying to widen somewhat the
ficd with domcthing ]('So thnn. h3~c of the bureaucracy has
the "abolit.icn" uf the diCfcrcncc bcl•n t~heivcd. The Pracsldium
between city and count.y, !1c ~;uce t\gain consists noL of 50 or
was going full sp'-"Cd ahead to- 25, but "a Jet~s unwieldy one"
wards 3 hend·on colli.si.m with u! 10. (J) And they run, lil~e
the
UtJtt.>d. St.aLcJ;-at least 1·at.:> from a &inking ship, !rom
/
the
grar:.dlose
fundomentnl
~<J r..ete :.c w_.a /.Ct. t..:.c XGrt.:..i:;J
"work of g e 11 ius," Stalin's
and the Chinese: to do tht! t;l:lhL· ;"&unom!c Problems oi Socinling for him. There W(j}O no ism of the U.S.S.R."
brcuthing spell. let alone pco.u:c.
The io·on-!i!itcd St.aiin was cl~ar Stl•.lln'• Lsd Testament
ly becomtr.g a millstone urouuJ , Thh., which we may c;.;ll
Lhe ne<:k p! the bureaucracy Stalin':~ l.o.st Testament, 1s the
which ycurncd for a' truce be- j most patheLic docl.l.ment that
ever l& tyrant left bJa fighting
tween wnrs. He bud to bl~ gotten heirs. Mwr a quart.cr of K centrid o!. But no vne dan.-d. No one ury of Pluns ond what he asexcept Beria. He ho.d to dr.re, sured them was the actual tranfor it was a .question of eitlH!rl sition "from. socialism to full
communism,". Stalin's mighty
hi:~: neck or Stalin's uud he prelabors brought forth only· the
! erred Stalin'a.
11(.--ed to merge the peasant's
private ullotment adjoining the
Stalin had evidently begun to 'collective farm into the collectsusp~t. the "naturalnes:;" of\ ive itscll. Upon this private
Zhdnnov's death." The wily garden, righUy called in Ulis
Malenkov hnd beat B~ria to the / country "an acre ond a cow,"
:evi•l•:lllty dt:"pend:i tho.: \"."ilding ·
draw again and ma!Ulgt.>d liUddenly to uncOver "the Plot of
of·"full comm'u.WJism," This, plUs
the doctors-poisoners" who had I "the gradual a)?olit.ion" o! the
1
poi:iun.r.d Zhduuuv, Ll.Ju:;/ collecUve farm market, and
laying the blame Cor a death he
substitution o1 "produc~ exhad engineered right at the
change" for money cxchlingc,
doorstep of Beria's Ministry.
While lhe "lack of \-"igilance"l will brinr. lhem to "communism
campaign was raging in thcl .n .a. JC.i(~ u..u:..:...,·.. •
cOuntry•, Beria plotted. his re-~
venge, or, if )'IJU wish, his deThat was" littl~ et10ugh of a
fense.- For if t.here is anyone' legacy to leave his bureaucraiwhD knew Stalin it Was hi~~ tic lwirs. aut the Russian massglorifier .. biographer .. hisior-~ es, who know that Stalin doesn't
iographer, Bcria. . ·
Cc~ in for theory unlt!ss he planw
ia apply U, made one grand tush
Six mont~ before the d~athi to transform their money into
of Stalin the power struggle! 1manufactured producis (conp
reached a cUmax. Berin knew· stuners goods) and the peasants
that iUs days were nwnberei at" the :;arne· Ume withheld farm
and he had tQ move fasL. ~e di.d. products.:
Despite nll the bul.leUns o! t.pe
Central Ccm.m.ittce and of the i It. was the closest to panic
chief doctors in the lund, we 'Russia bas been since forct.'<i
can. be :;ure that it Beria is nut collectivization took its toll in
accused direcUy of poi·;oning 1932. Zvercv, the Miubler of
(stalin, he wiU be ace~ of }.. i.nance, had 1<"' come out with
ldoing so indiredly, or bringiug a st.t.tcment · agal.nst "rumorli''
ubout h.\s ''w1Uh1ely death" :that R~ia wus going to do
·through b.!.£ "intrjq;uca and awey wiL'l money, Then he had
treachery".
to c:ut by no less than 50 per..
cent. the "volunt..ry" Stale Lvan.
This doe:na't meaa either tbnt j'l'hcn the Supreme Soviet had
intrigue Pr tre&chel")' will stop, 1to dL-clure 11 50 percent dcducor that the bureaucracy as a Ucn in the agricultural tax. And
whule didn't breatho 11 d!:b of ·finaUy Malenkov ateps forward
relict ~t the death of their "Ill· i promising them heaven on
mighty" leader. One baa tu tako 'eu.rU1, owd to bt!gln with: 110ur
but one glanre on how quJ.ckly \country ia lnsun-d of bread.'' ·
his whole pr.ocram was scuttled:
(1) The Korean war w~ storm'Ci. (2) What the ltJth Co~ ..
1
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!indeed

1
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lf Stalin's La11t Testament 1s
pathetic, how much lower the
:sights of Mnlcnkov. In his first
!mnjor spL-cch l1c used for m01·nlc
lbuildl.ng everything from "clc·•
1
gant shoes" t.o hydrog.m bombs!
But there is noU1inc really de·
cided in this power ~>t.ruggle
us can be seen by the· tact thut
no one hi!:~ yet come out ns the
Leader but each rna.n must hide
behind the "collt·ctive" Central
Committcc which is about ns
unified aa t.hi<.•ves who full out. 1

l

I

Rw.siau Workera No Longor
llolai«ui

There i.:i no getting away from
it, the nuss!an uuJ.sscs are not
only lll·fcd, ill-clad and ill..
, bo~J.SCd.. Ther are n.bd.liow..
The b1gge:;t pi'oolcm ol R.uss;a.
remni11s the low labor produc..
tt..·ity, ToL.alital"ian slatc·ct.tpi~
t.alism has invented no substi..
lute for that. -Thl! Russian wo~:k
er:; ureu't producing enuugb, and
Lhe Russian peasants arc· keep~
ing back a lot of whJ.t they ure
producing, And all the pic in the
sky,· hydrogen bombs includ\.-d,
will not UlJ"USt them back into
their isolut.iOn. now that the Etast
Gt:rmnn workers have revolted
ncainst the!!e ruler!J and O\'crnight filled the air with tho
stucr that makea dreams a real..
ity,

I

i

We :are at U1e beginning of
the end uC Russian totnlilnl"i;tnh;m. 'l'hut. dOt.~ not men"n tho
state-capitnlist bureaucn1cy -.\•ill
let· go of its iro11 grip. Qui~\
the contrary. It will shackle
them more as can be seen fa·om
Malt•nkov'.s bluming of the
workers Cor the poor quality of
consummer goods "To the shume
ot the workers oi -iDdustry."
What it does mean is that from
the center Of Russian produe..
Lion, from the periphery of the
satellite countries oppressed by
Russia, a.otd from the insides of
, the Communist parties, all conltrudictions are movlng to a head
laud the open struggle will Lie a
merciless tight to the· erld.

Nolfll

•Thore 1• much mote thaD tbi1
to ihat campaign., l;lut it doe•
not aifeclthU 1tory, Howner, I
hope lo :roturn to !hal "doctors-•
poiaonera" trial iil • f•1ture

lticle,

U•
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CORRESPONDENCE

LAllOP.

GERMAN ·woRl{ERS CliANGE FACE OF EUROPE
ncrossthewcstcrnscctor to joln 1 B•botag~td tM RuniaDS
The wor k crs did not win the·
the F.a!;t Berlin workers. Along
The wol·kers dc~>troytd by the battle but. about 500 mlnen: rethe route: they were joined by dozens those plants which pro-- treated into a forest near RonDeworkers and other dcmonstra~ duc..oed arms or hea\y goods for
·
Th t · lh
burg with trucka se'--d !ron>
tor.s from other planls and cities, lhe RussULns.
a. 1S . e way
UC"
especially women. Filtcen thous- tl~cy expressed thea' aUttud~: lo their pLD.nts. From their hldc.-~
and workers came !rom Oran- F1ve Year Plans and wo.r econo-. out they then continued to make
ienburg.
mics:. About all the bureaucrats raids on Communist building~.
can plan on from now on is more
At th G
.
13,000 wm·kerfl from the na- trouble from the workera.
e
ustl'Ow mwlitittns
.
tiouali<!ed Thaclman machine
·
plant, atrlken !reed slav"e !aborStr11tel'S in colwnns charged tool plant in Magdeburg fought
era,
the chie! government buildings, lhe pul'- m· a bailie ,-. wh>"ch
25,000 workers a.t the Leunll
.
· ·
where the gov<:rnment olilct~,
seven ......
to twenty-two people ch emical plant (formerly I. G, . At
. 114ersebe rg an army o11
27, 1,000 workers walked out of and bureuucrats cowe•:E:d
were killed.'
.
at Halle set the .plant: sntker.i marched on the prison.!
·the Fimag wot·ks at Finatel'- lessly, Though _the CJ\.y thejr
afire. The workers ·at the Buna to free the prisoners, pour~=
·
voices rose in umson and a mile
Striken from tbo Zein op- . · . boilin.. tar l
b
walde. On May 28, miners at the away sounder like' the cry or on,e tical factory ln .Jena stormed synthcbc rubber plant bunled
•
rom near y roa4
Pie\!k min~ u.t MHn:;CieJd lllugt:d man. Communist halls, pavilions, lhn officeS of the Cmmnunht it down. 'I'h~ p~ul.lf w.:rc tt.e i eomtr~ct!o.J"l on th~ Ru::::huf ;ol-:
a one..03Y sitdown. At Zcitz.in, schools stores, were fired and Pady. hurled. books and pa- chief suppliers of gas and tirts diers, .and relew;inl 100 political
Saxony, workers Oi'guni:.ccl an the of 1tcials
!
•"-- Itreots an dbwn• to the occupation army.
·
·
of these were "-ur.at- pori •mlo .ua.
pnsonera.
'.en up. While West Berliners and eel tbom. They wrockod. 1ba
anti-speed-up rally.
In response to the strikes the ltusshm troops looked on. the beaclquutors of tho Commu.. I The hard cual area at ZwlThe workllira coaconlnted.
Co mm u n ls t government on , workers tore up both American nist Youth ancl threw type. ckau wu damaged beyond esti· their ~mger andattionsagaind'
Wednesday, June 10, issued con-i and RuHSian boundary markers. wrUers C'Ut of· tU windows. mate. They set fire to huge coal lbe German commWlist offi.
y th
d
k
d
.clall who acled •• agellla of
cessions--on every point except
ou an wor ers tllre own
At the Kodak supplies plant, plleii between J{alle and. Magde-- the government. At Rath-anow
speed-up. Tuesday, June ·16, the symbols of Communist pow- u
k
look
d
b
·
·
'
,L. 1 L-d 1
1
construction workers organized er, flag~. postel's, -pictures or ae wur crs
over an pu
urg.
u..y J11Cn. ·a · actozy guard
a protest march agub.st speed· Communl..;t l•;aders. For four. strikers in ~barge.
They destroyed uran.lum min.. wheft be tried.
to pr•••D.t
0
up 11·om the Stalin Allee huus- houa·s the on.ly power in East
In the village or Mienszk, near ing facilities.
llrikera f r m enJeJlDg the
i.ng .pro ject. The government Berlin belonged to
Berlin, threekthousandd strikeA"s
They opened Pri1011a and
sent 1n 1ts suppor\.er:. tu join the
A..
th R Um
seized a wor train, rove it to
t ,
.
·
,
1
marchers, 'apparently ·hoping
· ~ P·~ed ~t ~
co~~ the county scat in the neighbor~ ccmceatrati.oa camp~t to freit pol..
·
,,
j
thus to appear as Sponsor. .But ~a:oo mar t ta~ ~!v:r wtth iug town of Belzig and stormed .polllical prllo&Wra. At Gera,
The general strlk& conUnu~dl
as the marche~ ~~t clc~e~ to the po'wer. r~cJ~ec~e(:U ~artial lu; the government headquarters an indumial city about She tor days, ExaCtly how many is!
government bwldmgs, JOmed by
nd !orbndc catherings or more there.
aiu of ClncfunatL n.eu lbe impossible to say. "By Saturday,,'
demonstrators along the route,, a
June 20, the Russians had sent
the cry had bec..:~mc "Down with thau three people on the streets.
State raUwoy workers walked Rwalan operaJfll uranium in 25,000 soldiers to Berlln ·rrom
'
But the crowds only laughed at out, crippling zonal intercom- m~--- of S"'""O0 • thou cis
the. zo,,••,,s nnd the sector bound- the order.~o
_ 0 parn'es munications and halting ship·
f."... k
It
k•• -• suh ttheir 300,000-nian occupation!
" ··-•o
-.... ... ...
ancs,,, TDown w I th the govern·
_, tbe otrlke. 11 was ..100 ment or repurations into Russia. o wM er• rue auu. marc .. orce at Potsdam. In evervi,
is had 1-..,
mcnt. . he government. then • dbcrganil:edH t(ll be J!.opped.
Construction w 0 r k e r 8 cut eel 011 lbe city prliQil d.omuul• othE-r major city, Russian powerj
sued an order revokmg the
.
iug nl.HM ol Us poUtic:al supplanted East German pollee
power cables of both !!levated prbon~ro.
power. The Minister of Justice,
fipecd-up and admitting it had AU Onr GermR~T
been wrong.
The workers- ncted In every and subway :ines and blocked
Fechner, was purged. One haU
city, Jarge 8.1\d sma11, and in the tracks,·
Later ln the day five thousand of the German pollee were de..
every mujor industry, through·
uranluJn miners ·from nearby mobiU;wd ns Wlreliuble and aent
But by the evening of June
Ronneburg joined the Gera into the plants to work.
16, the workers had turned the out East Germany.
1
I'Otrei:t comet'S or East Berlin,
Three thnusand steel workers
workeri&. The worken threw.
into politienl centers At ea.ch of t'rotn the big steel work5 at
Ciermitn poUce trom the winwhich hundreds ot people dis- Hcnning~dorl mur~hcd 15 miles
dow» of their bw-racka. Rw;.a;lan
cU5Scd and debated whut to do
relnfor~em.enta bad to be enUed
next. The :oext day, June 17,
in, this time with tankD.
early in the morning, they acted.

Jn one week, in the stJ·cdsl
and pl:.tnts of EasL Oernmny, th'!
German workers stnushcd ~c
myth that the tota.lilarian :.tale
is invincible.
The revolt be~olu in pmduction. On May 18, the Com. munists ~nnounccd a new increase .in work hours. Immc·
dintely, in nationalized plants
t 'k
t J
b
open s rs es,. no . us.1 a sent~
i.srn
ucaindand
the slowdowns,
speed-up. Onbegan
May

.........
L ••• ,_
..1
~..... Bcr",.,.... 1......
u. 1_
1..
oveithrow the Eut German
aovcrnm•nt. They d.,tror~
the polial powe: of the goT•
-· b -•ll b
•mme~. \U'nu~SJ po r:e ar•
ncks, ihrowin;- poUce=non out
of lhe 'lrin.dows. and forcing
them either to dosert lo the
West en to c:omo · avor to St..
aide of tho workers.

I

h~lp-

Far~n)

I

thc.work~rs.

:li

.

!!~it~~~~:.~~

t=:·
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Twenty to thirty thoUN~.r.d
ai:ll"ikcrB were jallcd, un\old doz.

Thursday morning, July 9, the
phmt's trade union CX'-"CUtivc

ens exeeuted1 families of convicted &trikera WCl'e driven out
ot their homes ond sent to conc~ntrntion C1tm"s. But on June
22 the city of Leipzig, show
pl;:scc ot East aennan Comrthmbl:l, was :;till po.ralyzcd by a
general strike.

I
i

Go'r•f'DmCllrd Powo.rleaa

Tho week of June 22 Grote. wohl, Pieck, Ebert and Co. scur!dcd from factory to factor;_.r, trying to explain why the 11Pil.l ty ot
the working class is hat<;a. ~Y
the working class." Thnt "'as
their job. 'J.'hey were no long·:~.

the ~overwnen~; they were moLe.

like actors In a play about to
1close. The new tllco1·y is that
because East Germany is a
workers stnl.ej the rulers are
worker,. while th~ wM work
in the plnnt are capitalists.

The Co(nmunists promised all
kinds c! -ecotiom.lc conceasioru;.
But a st.u.gE:d raJ1y on June,
26 brought Out onJy 3/JO{) work- I
ers, BS compared to the hu~d-j
reds of t.h_owands who had, Will-: _
in,tely or unwillingly, two months;
before attended the May De~y
demonstratJons, and the milUonc wl1o h·ad acted on ·their
ow~ in the week ~f J"une 17.

I

Sincil Juu 17 ln factmy aft•r

fe.clory. the ·workers strike to
obtain lh• nlltue of their fellow.. strUc•n. ~or ·regular !"'!'•
fot" aboliticm of n.lgbt ahifl. The
Henningsdorf s t e e 1 workers

who· had marched through the
Western sector to get to East
&rlin, forced the Russians to
open the sector bound&rles be·
tween East and West by threa.t·i
ening· to strike,
This atocy gives an indication
of how the Germnn workers act
since June 17.

summoned an oxy-acetylene
. welder, Rudolph Lindnt!r, to
their office. He refw:;cd to leave
the shop. Fivt! minuteu later he1
was told to go to the factory I
gate to see a man. Azain Lind-j
ncr refused. The. man finally 1
summoned up enough courage to/
·come into the shop aud Jet Lindner know that he was a membt.•rl
o! the crimiroDl police come to·
take him away•

I

When Lindner and the State
Security ofiicer -nrrivcd
at the plant gate, several htJndrcd workers were blocking the
way. Two truckloads of police
and two carloods. of plainclolhc.smen were unable to disperse the
workers and take Lindner.

1

Since June 17 the Eu5l Gerpeople by the million5 have
used the American food p<~orctl
alter chiefly us a means tu defy
. the occupution government.
j Crowds wail. ut the elevated
i stations !or those who go lor
'the parcels I:Uld in July when
/ U1e pollee trit:d to take away
1their food, they beat up the p()oo
lice and force:d them to stop
confiscation.
1mun
1

In this way fhey vote with
their feet for th~ abolition ut
the division between East and
West Germ~ny.

Tbe workers demanded from
nlanriscmcnt an eltplo.niltion !or
the attempted arrest, a guanm..
tee of pt·ott.'cLion froni the Stute
Security Service!, the abolition
of night shift and the transmis·
sion oi a prote~t lcuer to ~he
govt'I'nment. When these ·de·
mands had not been met the
next mornine at nine, the work..
!era went on strike, and demand..
ed i.n addition an explanation for
the dltiappearunce ot another
worker 2 years earlier. They insisted also that Uds particular
secUrity oUicer be dismissed
·from the State Security Service ·and be made. to se"rve his
time in their plant. By thi!
means they are seeking to a~
Ush the distinctinn between the
police and the work~rs.
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WHAT IS HAPPENING IN RUSSIA AND WHY

Malenkov Pledges
H-Bomb and Caviar
- - - - - --- -

-~

I

On OctobP.r 25, the l'ravda published a speech by
the Russian Minister of Domestic Trade in wnich the
following self-criticism and program was set forth:
"To buy caviar, creatn cheese, honey, jam or marmeJ~r!::: the customer has to provide his own contain..
cr.~ •• !:-:d:..:;;try must provide these goods ready-packed."
The world press had a hilarious time laughing
their h~ads off. I,t is indeed· comic31 when one of the
two riVals for mastery of the world sinks to the level of

cream cheese and picked caviar as a solution to the crisis

that is shaking It to its founda-

'
tions. It is easy to laugh, But ~rter the June Days in East
it fs not 50 easy to· grasp the Gennany Malenkoy. embarked
totality of ·the crisis thRt is send- on a new, domestic ~ollcy of
ing the Russlnn rulers . to this co~sumers goodt-proof suCflc..
pathciie policy•. ·
ient .that the· rebeliion. or the
Russum workers is no Je~ro. That
The flrat turn lo • pollcr of was in August. But ihe new
consumau' good1 began in Gar- cnvinr policy Jn October is not
manr efler the J"~· rnolts. SCI to appease the Russian worliers
overwhelming had bef!n lhe re- -Who ar'e. not even sure of
,volt of .the worker•· fn produc- bread - but the Rus.~ian bur...
.tlon a(1ainlt. •peed-up .that .the eaucracy.

l

burflaucra::y in Ea1.t C.rmany
: wa1 cOmpaUed to do IOmeihiDg, REGIME WJTHOUT
anything, ancl hi! upoa. the "N11w A FUTURE
in con1uinpUon. aeeking
. ,
II Look"
.ta . buy crt the worker• with Unlike its puppets in East
cleu.• 'lavatorie1, leu ta1telf':11 Germany, the Russian bureau..
cloihe.J for women, ancl more crac:y has real power, economic
lP.-~ uUere1t in filn~s.
power' and state power. As tong
- - - - - - - ! n s th~ regime seemed to have
a future, the demands of this
bureaucracy for, its own con·
sumption could be kept within
~the context of. the needs or JWo1duction. Now, however. that it
Is filled wlth uncertainty both
in regard to its interilal power
and Jts ability to challenge the
United States for world power,
it is going back to c:onspicuoua
con:.umption.
Grasping for prl'f'Ue!J!ts. the
sure 1lgn of Imminent collapw
of a Sfllflm baNrl on prod.ueiloa
at all c01t1, hal set !n. Malenkov. as the new !loss aware of
·the type of bureaucracy he
: hendP 1 has naw promised them
"elegant footwear." the H-bomb
and cavinl\ The H-bomb-eaviarfootwenr policy Is an exact
mensurc or the many conflict·
(Continued on par;e 21 c:ol. 1)

l
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(Continued from pa.:c 11 col. 5)

N'OYt'Uh,lou. aUer all lhla, from Ute vl:.e of Stalin's ;;inglcSsalir. waa ~aced wiib an oppg.. minded drive toward World Wur
lll. Varga, wiU1 his Chango• iD.
aWon. Not u Trotakyist·Bukhu·
She Political Economy of Capi·
rinist Opposition, nor one ol uny Sali11m Rcsul!ing from lbe S~~e·
private • interventionist .. capi·
ond World Wu. led th~.: econo·
talisls. But « 110mouldcring opp<r n11st.s who said Untl cupitali:;m
11tion from ., t't h l n his uwn
!bat pl'oduced lb.• new con1Uclsl moraoW.bic b\U'eaucrac:y. There, hud t>hown during the w.o.r that
1D Ruuia, I:; would b1t far mer• within, s~dc.!enly emerged peo- it could plun and ovctcome
cozroc:t So uy lha1 She new COD• ple who wcr~ not reudy to fol· gc!leral crlshl. Tho whole Justiilicts in R\IJJif. productld SS11l· l•JW biln headlong 'into war .!or tute o! Worid Econo:njcs hc;&dcd
by \'arga got if..o.;clC into that
ia'a de&J:h.
i
I wotld conquest. lnstc:1d1 they
Uteoretic mess, and wus torccU
i said.: Look at the- United States to
con!c:i:i.
POSTWAR P.OQSIA
and the capitalist world~ They
.nut it was nol only the econoStalin's real troublt!s bcca.n too have weuthcre:d the war;
with the ·col'lclusion Qt Wurldl thcy how~ proved u,at ~hey can m1sta. There were the htc101 ry
War U.ln 19-16 St.u:in could look }lli:.IL Lt!t!!: tJ')" to live Wll.'l thcm. 1 cosmopolil.es, the "Jewish in·
ba.:k to lwo dL'Cndes of powct<1 Both E:lstcrn Europe and Utcy tcllectual.s," the army genc.:rols
dudng one of which he hr.d been arc statc-cnJJi~list countries and who had worked will.& tlv: West
the diplomats who had lived
lbc "Sun, and the Strength of we can co-extst.
nbroad. These aprcascrs had no
the Himul::~yas.'' He hold wiped 'I
objection to the ·Jevaluation of
out c.ll opposition and cre11tcd PARALLEL IN
Ute ruble which had robbed the
il completely new state-capital_! POST·WAR AMERICA
ist clw;:; in his own totalitarian
It should not -be too bard for pcasanh; and the wartime work·
, . .
.
. ers .CJf their saVings, but they
imuge, knowing no loyalty end
allegiance to anything and any- Amcncuns to understand thiS. held back from the tOtality of
body except U1e state, the plun- De-cause the end. ol Wo~ld War Stalin's plu.m: l.or production
11 WR ... so clearly JUSL &n mtcrva.l and war
Dcd economy and the "Leader" belween wal·s, here, too, in the
•
who had led :;a murderously und United St.att•s, people lwgan to HE
Wl;.::le-mindcdly to power. No-- question whether it was ineviL·
RESY BECOMES MURDER
~Y· not one. bad any ·nsled
inJ:el'OKl iD DJ1Y priYate fnctoriea. abl~. In l91U no I•~:;:; t1. !iCure ~ . ~hdun~v was the only th.eoreNobcdy. no1 one. cut an envioU$ than the !t~rmer Vice-President hc1an Stalin had. In 1939 Zhda·
glanco. in the diroctiOD of tha H(mry A. Wallace ~me to u 1 ~ nov had joined. Party and PJon
Wesl. From ~ appeuGJlcCs hc&~d of a Conunwtist-lcd move- together in the report to the
Stalin was not only secnuJy on• ment, 'the Progressive Purty. lBth Party ~·ongrc~, chnnging
trenched. ThctM wel'e no limite . But it would be the mo:1t stupid th~ statutes o! the Par.ty to
So bow for he could e~xpand, :mistake imaginable to .think erase all distinction as to class
ltha.t the close to a million votes origip between '/actory manllg·
'l'bey owed him nuylblng.
received by Walla.ce were Com· era and :workers in the applic;;\~
In behal! ot (be pJ;'nnecl. :•.ate mun:ist votes. Thi: middl.e class· tion for membership. In 1947 he
economy oontl this 1iew ruling es, the youth, and newly-re- jolnOO the Party, the Plan, and
intc.lligentsia who· wa:o to ad· t
·
Gis kn
h
Lh W to th f
5 lin in
minister it, Stalin had d:!Stroyed I urumg
cw ow close to e .ar ge er or 1.ol
a hot war the ci:lld w.ar was and carrying out the cultural purge'S 1
workers'· control of productio::, were therefore looking f~r a of all "cosmopolites" in ec:onosubstiluted conferences o! plan· basis of co-existence. with Rua· mlcs, pbilosophy,lltcratUre, muncrs for workers' production sia. Stalin. was no more shocked sic, art, and so forlh.
conferences, · created history's to have found heretics in his in·
Th
In
,
most elaborate apparatus of an~ , bred bureaucracy than was the
en
•19·.c8 Zhdanov was
ti-labor lesislation (in which a IDemOi:l'atic Part•• to have bred bumped of"": Wbo could have
single tardincsl! of l5 minutes a. WallaC'e.
"'
d?ne it? It cou1d heve bef:n en·
mcuuL a 25 per cent loss ot. pay
·
gmeered. only by the highest
!or siX munUu). In addition, he ITHE RUSSL\N HERETIC ·
t=ehelona, of the burcaucrto..:y.
had put the you t h at U1e
S
And, in fact, as we showed in
service o! the state from their
The RIWilan mau.. Aad no/ the article on the Serin purge,
early teens, transformed women Ipolilical party lh:ou:)b whl.::h it was ~1alenkov who cngirieerinto hewers of wood and beurcr.s So expnu !heir opposition to ed._ it,. alt.hough· the ''doctors·
oC babies who thtmked StaliD , Stalin's p!o.n&. So thtlr expre.ll- potsoners pl?t" ln~d it o~ the
ior their <iuily breaci, uprooted :ed themselna in the only way 1door o! Ber18'a Ministry.
whole villa[!~:; o( peasants in an that 1hnr could. wUb Sheil" feeL
.
atte"mpt to liquidate the peas· , InJtud of co~tinuing Ia work al TP..E NEW MEK OF POWER
•nts os a class, SP.nt more than · hroek-neek: 11peod La. the planS1
Bet~een ihe Old Guard of !he
10 million persons into !orced n..U"r the wu, tboy wandered all
lubor camps,
o\'Or Rl.liW. SimUarlr. lhe Rua- SlaliDi&J: bureaucracy and She
aiiW Gl& aud z e f u g • e 1 from new m:n of power iboue e:xisla
He bed prtlmoted the job- .ftwala ~- tho DP
• 1... \ o. cull. aa doop as Sbat be~ween 1
'-'11
.
tc h i 1 · 11·
'""
CDDlpl re.-...•
al
ca·:; mto u •c !1 ca ml.e l· Gd repoJ:riatlcu:s .lo the extent 0 f
gcot.s!a wh~ bud to oe n::opcctct!, • doapuJ'$ dYU
d.cpcrsona.hzelj everyiJody exw
wu.
ccpt lhcm, uud finally lcguli;.:cd
The Ru::tdun tl1coretlchms, on
their st.t.tus in a new Ccmstitu· thO! other hand, took tlu~ eu.My
'Lion. Hc bud net only gutlen l'id wuy out. Cosmopolllu.nltim bf....:
c,l all oppositlu,,bts m thP. purg- c:umo thP. ccw catchword tor all
es, but dt!cupitatcd the Ut!d the varJc1.ics ot tht.'Oretical Wn·
Army us well. 1-'inally, he hod ctenctcJI .ucckina: in the chaos ot
led the country to victory
Un~ post·wur years tor some way
uui n,ti\Slcry or the world.
to wiggle out inconspicuously

ing tendencies within the rul~
Jng burcum:racy oC post-Stnlin
Russirt, cuch o! which dcnumdt;l
some appeasement oC it.s intc~
rest.s
It b not lbe death of Stalin

the/

I

I

I

.
I

I

I

I
i
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tbe tycoons of American indus..
Itry
who bu.iU thoir indullrial
ampUes and the new managen

· o.C JheH industdea. Stalin and
M~alonkoy ~ep:resont two cliU•r~
enl atagea of the hw-e11.w::nc:y:
the firs.t. ita conque&.t of power;
the ~>e<:oacL ita dhl.nttg:a.tion.
Z~:.lltnOV

b

!h. tliiUllili.OD

~v

tweeA1h~m.

Stalin believed in Productiun,
tht! Plan And U1e Party and the
terror waa a meanS'' to •chieve
the~.

Mo.Jenkov and B~rla had belull 10cmber.s ol the PC'UBwez,l) only as late as

co~
tic~tl

194.6, When~as Stalin joined together the Party and the Plan
and Production and Terror, and
ZhdatlUY joined together the
Party and \he Plan, Malenkuv
. and Berill. r~ptc.s~nted only U1e
1Appa.ratus of the ?arty and the

.Terror. Contrast their methods.
Under pr~ure !rom the vast
burc;.ue1·atic machine he had
himself created,- Stalin worked
out a new plan of production.
History has il8 own ironies. This
man who in his sLruggle with
the brillUmt Trotsky was so an~
xious to be a "t-heon.!tician in
his own name finally beca\ne a
, theoreUchm and laboriously and
'·single-handcdly worked out his
last pronowu:cment, Tho Econo..
taic Pt"oblems o1 Socialism of
tho TJ.S.S.R. Pathetic and feeble
as i1 was, Jt was a continuatiOn
of the conception of the aboli·
tion o! pdvate property as the
meoms w solve econpmic crh.c-s,

It is true that in Stalin's life·
time Malenkov was Stalin's
right-hand man. But Mulenkov i
was of a new generation entire-'
ly, with no roots of t~;ny kind
in the 191 'l Revolution, They
are bolh murdc1'ers o! the working clu~>S. But iC Stalin was a
petty intellectual, Malenko\" is
just petty. If Stalin sought an
economy in which the me~tns of
production 1>0 predominated
over the means of consumption
as to guuranlee it an equull
6talw; with the United States,!
Malcnkov is so much the
technocrat that he thinks an
announcement of posse~io~ of
the H-bomb is sufficient to :re-I
jassure the Russian bureau•~racy.
rli Stalin took seriously the
question of exterminating the
peasantry as a class, Mlllen.~~:ov at
present is counting on Khrush~
chev to take the agronc.mbits out
of the, offices und into the field
to organhe· ,ugriculture !rom·
above.
·

pure!

loyally Jo hinu:GU

Stalin shared power with no
one. Malenkov mwt share power
with Khrushchev. He mwt appease the Stalin men who carry
on the tradition of p:roduction
over consumption. Thus at one
and lhi= saffie timC he trieS to
satisfy all poles of the vaSt bureauc:raey, He thinks that enn
be done by turning some a.lr·
plane factories to the prcduc:tion ~f kitchen utensils, and.
oUJers. \o the" Pl'od.ucUon of
atomic energy, And all of. them
tog:cth~r. hope to keep their
Wi\'CIJ huppy with !DJ~hionable
clothing and crepe. suzette :reci·
pes, and. in thut way live on de~>pile the cracks in. the regime,
und purticulady so in the IW.td·
lite col.!ntdes. ·
'

aznoag the c~atending in1ere1ta
in the buteaucracy Uuougb the
m"tbocl o! Lrlbery.

Thuti docs t11e Russian teglm~
live trom hund to mouth.

I

MalonkoY, en the oJher band.
IItbuory
under·preuur.. and wilbout Jbo
producilon cmtl more
o!

production 111 Jbc way Jn solve
every a_ldt. can o.nly tr:r. J:o

create a

llllW

f

j
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JANUARY 9, 1954

Nodes );'ront a Diary
(Editor's Nute: Due to the tlmellnt'U or U.e attil'le below we are
lnt.rrrUJitinK the arliclt's on the !.Jilit In America Trot'lkylo;m,)
RUSSIAN RF.Gil\lf; CANNOT AFFORD A IU:RIA Sl!OW TRIAL
On Dcc~.nbcr 23rd the Mo!lcow radio l!:rJounccd that after 11 slxdav "CNt.•t h·ial, Bctin, Number Two man Jn Russia, hAd b<"cn
c•xccult>d -as n "trnit<'r," He lmd been und~r arrest sint'e July, On
August 10111 the Moscow rndiu reported that his cnsc wns uncier invcsti~::atlon by the Supr~mc Court. Four months o! silence !ollow~d.
Doth the capit<~list press nnd the radit'nl press were nnlicipatinst
mass show trinls nnd set to compnrt! this new purge to the Greet
Purge or 1936-1!138. We wrote to the contrary:
· "There could be no grenter. mistake made than that' ot all our
Russirm 'experts' who idcrrtify nil purt(cs as the saine type, nnd
nrc now busy Jikenin.g the purges following the arrest ol the No. Two
man in the whole Russian empire, I...wrcnti P. Beria, to the 'Trot.'lkyist' Trials ot 1936-1938. The purges o£ th.e 1936-1938 period announced
. the consolidation o! the· monslt>r state. The present period signifies
ii'i tlisintcgrnllon." (CORRESPONDENCE, Vol. I, No. l, Oct. 3, 1953)
When lhc po_wcr stru,::gle reached the stage where Sbllin's
burcnuc-rnllc heirs sl':t about murdering each other, the beginning o!
the end or the lotolltarlan regime should have been obvious to all.
The pre~ th••ught_ the thieves were falling nuL becnus!' there wn~
no 0"1~ with Stnlln''l nuthorlty to take over sole power. We Sllld that
110 o11e d:-red take sole power bccause the r-=silc!t'lness or the mn~s
wa:~ a'I'Jumlng the dlmensluns ot :an open rebellion and threatenln,
the WhPie totallt:trinn strudnre.
·
TJIE 1'0TAL CRISIS AND 'rilE RED ARMY
From· the stnrt COilflESPONDENCE !:Cnsed clearly the slnJ:e
of rebellion ot the RlL'fsian tnnsses, Evet• since the enci. of the w;~r
their seething discontent hnd rCnchecl such proportions that to get
a lnbor force at all the Russian Government "J1ad to declare an.
nmnl'::lly on all labor offenses committed during the wnr. Altet the
death of Sblin in March, 19!13 'It was revcnlcd thHt the peasants wereproducing little, and withholding !rom the state as much· ·as they
could hid~. The ruling burcnuc.:l·acy came up with conce:>slons on the
agricultural tront as they had done on the Jubor !icld. The sudden
conccntrntion on consumer goods had a two-fold purpose: (1) to
appear before the m:tSSes as new rulers with new persPcctl\•es &nd
cflnfldence In the fulurc and '(2) to apprase the lower rungn of the
hurenucrocy. (CORRESPONDENCE, Vol, 1, No. 4, Nov. l<J, 1953)
Nevertheless, the cut-throat struggle !or power continues unabated, not ber"nuse the bureaucratic heirs of Stalin are greater
lnlrlgl!Cr.< than Stalin, Not at ali. It hi due to the !ad tbat tbc crhslfl'
that 1s shaklnr the lotalltnrl:an structure Is total,
Our Russian e·xpcrts :~ny that Jt Is the Red Anny whirh engf..
ncered the downfall of Derla, They !nil to explain how It la that tho
Army which was so brave In qu~lling the revolt of the unarmed
Ec~.st Gcrmrm worke111 was not hrave enough t\; stage a public trluJ,
although in the dock was the most detested man in the whole
· nusslnn empire, That, and not the !acl thnt an Army Marshal presided over the trial, Js what ia spectacular about the Dcrla show~
down,
These analysts look Ill things like planr.ers and are ·so tmlned
to wntch the IJlolting up above that they ea:slly Corgct what they
wi~nesscd wJth their own eyes-the revolt ot thP Enl't Gelman
workers. The truth ls that it wa.• not the Rll~lan tank11 which
bran.rht about the downfall ot Berla, Jt was the revolt of the End

/

. German Wot'kers.

2f.OB

•

I
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TilE REVOLT OF TilE EAST GERMAN WORKERS
When on June 17th the German workers- struck against the
raisi"'ll! nf "working norms," it wasn't only against infernal Speed~
up and miserable Pll)' th;~t they rcvoltt!d. It was ugain.~t the whole
S)'Sl<'m o( Communist rt~le and terror. Long before the opt'n rebellion
which chan~ed the face oC Europe, the workers' discontent was so
oo\'io•Js that c\·cn the controlled Enst German press wrote nbout
''the gruinbllng" of the ~·orkcrs. The Communist Go\•cmmcnt was
re:u!y for "conce.o;sions" while blnming the Gennan farmer for the
lack or the most elementary food necessities because thC'y had not
fully "collectivized." So sure still was Beria. of continued rule !or
his puppet, police chic! Zch:st'r, thut the Government "permitted" a
workC'rs' d~monstration and st'rot "supporters" into the r:mks o! the
marchers hnplng to divert thl' dcm'lnstrntion to bf'fr;inJ;' Uu! Govern~
mcnt for conce"sinns which it would "magnanimously"· granl That
at the stut oC the strike, But not many hours passed bcCore the East
German Government learned thnl the German workers wnntcd free~
dom even more than bread. As the strike gained momentum, not
e\·cn the revolt: ::~gainst speed-up Wli.S as popul::~r as t.he slogan,
"Down With the Government!"
·
The truth Is that the most etll~lent ,the meat perva<~!'ie, the most
·
sterdly orr:an zed, terrorldfe secret poUce In tJ1e world mean
nothln~ whm the w~rkers to a· man are ont on the street rr.ac1r to
take power.
·
In Rus."ia the MVD (the secret pollee) hns at Jts disposal not
only tens of thousands of spies but Rhea a secret army nnd !arced
labor camps. Terror is not just a means o( "telllpg on others," of
control. It Is the arpnlzt"d state power. As we wrote in the first
JssUe or CORHESPONDENCE, "Communism as practiced In Russia.
is a. z;ystr.m of tht! most sweated labor in the world, buttressed by
forced· labor camps and :1. vast complex network of spies and
counter-spies,"
·
Jn the suteJtlte countries, ·~cwever, Russia cannot exercise state
power. directly. lt must act lhr.,ue:h a puppf!t regime. No matter how
pliant the puppet, it docs not have the power" and hence Its terrCir
c:an be only "a means ut control." Berla's agent in East Gl•rmany,
Zcis~er, the police chid, coulu spot the trouble and dutifully report
it to Jlcria .• But- Berlin is situated in the heart of Europe, not In the
wilds or Sib~da with its forced labor camps to whkh to banish
rebellious warkers. And to whnt r.vall is secret wotk when two
·million Germans are out on the streets?
TilE WORKF.RS WANTTO'l'AL'CIIANGE'
It cannot be repeated enou~;h that the totally 1\C!W fador In tile
pr~ent stal:'e or dl!!olntegraUon or the Rus.<ilan Empire Is the revolt or
the East Gt:l'J.tlan worke1'5, symbolizlnr the rebelllousne!ICI of the
wo:-kers In all or the Slltelllte!S,
Thu:: within Rusrln and. outside oflt the bP.giimlng ot the end can
be seen. While the bureaucrats are out cu(tlng each other•r. throats,
none-not Ohe ono:J·pnrty state, not the secret poJlcc with nH its
instruments o( tcl'ror, nor even the R<~ssian Army with' IU tank&dor~d bring Berln to public lrlnl and place upon thb monstrous
pcrson9.llty all thejr crime!!', It Is not: that they hadn't wnnt~d so·
r.ouvenlent a scapegoat. It Js Utat they dat·ed not,
'I1Jr. reason for lh~ !allure to brln' Df!tfa to public trial Is
21lmJ•Ie, but profound. The workenr, both Ruafm and -Uermtut,
aren't a«eptlnl' ~cnrer:oats no matter how detel'l(ed th~ hureaarrall
ht quel'tlc..u ara, They A~'e out for tntat chllnJ;'e, tttdral to wblt:JI Ill
tht des~cUon or tht~ Red Al'h17 ~bleb crushed the Gennaa. l"ftiiL.
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